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INSTRUCTIONS FOR K’RIA
(RENDING OF GARMENTS)

One is considered a mourner in the case of death of a father, mother, spouse, son, daughter, sibling or half-sibling.
To indicate grief, a cut is made in an outer garment worn by the mourner. In Conservative and Reform Judaism, the practice of pinning a black ribbon onto a garment and tearing it is common.
When mourning a parent, the cut is made on the left side down over the heart. When mourning all other relatives, the cut is made on the right side downward.
The garment is worn through the shiva period. The rending is done while standing and the following is recited.

בְּרוּךְ אַתָּה אֱלֹהֵינוּ מֶלֶךְ הָאֵוָלֶם דַּיָּן אֲמֶת.

Boruch atah adonai elohainu melek haolam dayan emet.
JEWISH CEMETERY ETIQUETTE

It is expected that one should behave as respectfully at a cemetery as in a synagogue.

- One’s head should always be covered when entering a cemetery. Modest clothing is preferred.
- Do not eat, drink, or smoke within a cemetery.
- Kohanim are not permitted to go near a grave, and should not enter a cemetery unless attending the funeral of their child, spouse, parent, or sibling.
- Never step or walk on a grave.
- When leaving a cemetery, it is customary to wash one’s hands without drying them. There are water sources at the entrances to the cemetery.
- When visiting a grave, it is customary to leave a small stone on the grave marker as a sign that the deceased has not been forgotten. Stones for this purpose are provided at the entrances to the cemetery.
- Specific selections from Psalms (Tehillim) are often recited when visiting a grave (in Hebrew or English).
ON ENTERING A CEMETERY

When entering a cemetery, if one has not seen any graves in thirty days, recite the following (Berakhot 58b; Orah Hayyim CCXXIV, 11):

Praised be Thou, O Lord our G-d, King of the universe, who created you in justice, who maintained and sustained you in justice, who caused you to die in judgment, who knows the number of all of you in judgment, and who will thereafter restore you to life in judgment. Praised be Thou, O Lord, who will restore life to the dead.

Thou art mighty for ever, O Lord; Thou restores life to the dead, Thou abounds in salvation. In loving-kindness. Thou sustained the living; in the multitude of Thy mercies Thou restores life to the dead: Thou upholds the falling, heals the sick and loosest the bound. Thou wilt fulfill Thy promise unto those that sleep in the dust. Who is like unto Thee, Almighty G-d, Author of life and death, Source of salvation? Yea, faithful art Thou to restore life to the dead.
ON ENTERING A CEMETERY

On arriving at a cemetery, if one has not seen any graves in thirty days, recite the following (Berakhot 58b; Orah Hayyim COXXIV, 11):

ברוך אתה יי אללהי מלך העולם, אשר
ייצר אתכם בניו,_above the headstones in the cemetery,
והם אתכם בידיו, יזור מאתכם כלם.
בידיו, יזור אתיה ולכתיה ולחתיתיה הבדיו.
ברוך אתה יי מלךיה המלכים.
אתה במרうちに גולה אזורי, מתיה מתים
אתיה, רב ליהoshויא.
מכלל יהים בחדת, מתיה מתים ברحامם
רבין, כאןין עפרה, רומאיה לולים, בהרי
אסתרים, ומיקים אווניות ל以人民. כי
כмир, יצל הנורתי, כי לום הلاق, כללה
موتיה מתים, ומצביה ישועה.
ונאמר אתה ליהoshויא מתים.
Lord, what is man, that Thou regardest him? or the son of man, that Thou takest account of him? Man is like to vanity; his days are as a shadow that passeth away. In the morning he flourisheth, and sprouteth afresh; in the evening he is cut down and withereth. So teach us to number our days that we may get us a heart of wisdom. Mark the innocent man, and behold the upright: for the latter end of that man is peace. But G-d will redeem my soul from the grasp of the grave; for He will receive me. My flesh and my heart faileth: but G-d is the strength of my heart and my portion forever. And the dust returneth to the earth as it was, but the spirit returneth unto G-d who gave it. I shall behold Thy face in righteousness; I shall be satisfied, when I awake, with Thy likeness.
SELECTION FROM SCRIPTURES

ני מיהאמיהו ובן אנושיתובה: אדנה להבלך לבו נמי לצל עזרה: בבדה זייני וחקת
לעב רמול ליבש: לוותר ימיד כו רבים ינבא
לבבך מכחה: שמר חס וראה יוחר כי אתרית לאיש
שלום: את אלהים ידמות י מפני העולם כי
יקרני סלוה: כל השארים על לבב צור לבב וחקי
אלהים לעולם: יישב העבר על הארץ כלשיה
והרוח ש哓את האלהים יאשר יהיה: אני בצדך
אלהים פינה ושבעה בקנין תמונת:
Psalm 23

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me to lie down in green pastures; He leadeth me beside the still waters. He restoreth my soul; He guideth me in straight paths for His name’s sake. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil for Thou art with me; Thy rod and Thy staff, they comfort me. Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies; Thou hast anointed my head with oil; my cup runneth over. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life; And I shall dwell in the house of the Lord forever.
יהוה פנים

ומומר אלוהים:

ינא, לא אקחן.

בנאתו של רז' דוּנַיִין, על פי מכונת ינאי

מקתי רשע, הוגה במכות, צדクラス, למשהそのまま.

וימכח אשת באת א لتحון, לא שארת ר', כי אשת

عقوبات רבבות, מכות_PREFIX שחתה BY משנה.

לפני שחלתו נגיד אר', דשתה בשפתי ראש, הודיה

והשתה.

את טבר והשד ירוшен, פר כל חמי, וישבתי

בבית אל אראך נופל.
Lord, who shall sojourn in Thy tabernacle?
Who shall dwell upon Thy holy mountain?
He that walketh uprightly, and worketh righteousness,
And speaketh truth in his heart;
That hath no slander upon his tongue,
Nor doeth evil to his fellow,
Nor taketh up a reproach against his neighbor;
In whose eyes a vile person is despised,
But he honoreth them that fear the Lord;
He that sweareth to his own hurt, and changeth not;
He that putteth not out his money on interest,
Nor taketh a bribe against the innocent.
He that doeth these things shall never be moved.
כשומיולד:

ינ, מי ינהר באמהו, מי ישכן בחר חיה.
הנה תקימם ועל עץ, ודבר או מת בלבוב.
לא ירה על קנה, לא ישתהLERİיה עור, וחורפת
לא ישתים על קנה.

ברה בעינינו נמאס, ואת יראים נכי כת, ושבוע
לבריא ולא יבריא.

כספו לא תמה בניה, ושיחה עד שמי לא קנה;
עשתו אהלה, לא ומות לכליה.
PSALM 91

O Thou that dwellest in the convert of the Most High, And abidest in the shadow of the Almighty; I will say of the Lord, who is my refuge and my fortress, My G-d, in whom I trust, That He will deliver thee from the snare of the fowler, And from the noisome pestilence. He will cover thee with His pinions, And under His wings shalt thou take refuge; His truth is a shield and a buckler. Thou shalt not be afraid of the terror by night, Nor of the arrow that flieth by day; Of the pestilence that walketh in the darkness, Nor of the destruction that wasteth at noonday. A thousand may fall at thy side, And ten thousand at thy right hand; It shall not come nigh thee. Only with thine eyes shalt thou behold And see the recompense of the wicked. For thou hast made the Lord who is my refuge, Even the Most High, thy habitation. There shall no evil befall thee, Neither shall any plague come nigh thy tent. For He will give His angels charge over thee, To keep thee in all thy ways. They shall bear thee upon their hands, Lest though dash thy foot against a stone. Thou shalt tread upon the lion and asp; Thy young lion and the serpent shalt thou trample under foot. “Because he hath set his love upon Me, therefore will I deliver him; I will set him on high, because he hath known My name. He shall call upon Me, and I will answer him; I will be with him in trouble; I will rescue him, and bring him to honor. With long life will I satisfy him, And make him to behold My salvation.”

Repeat these last 2 lines
ישב בתיהם, בצל שקט וחלום.
ואמר לי עם פנים נוצריות, עליך אבוא тебя.
ייתכן שהאזהרה נפחה את קשקש, מתברר זה.
באבдей ישב לך שתחת כפיפה חפה, עבודה ותכחה אתما.
לא תהיי מפורחת לילה, ממקים יינה תומך.
מדבר באנף יחל, ממקוטב נושא צעירים.
יפל מחצה אלך, וברכת מימיות, אלהי לא געת.
ולך במצרכים נבזים והמלוכות רسعدות תראה.
כי אתה לי מצחי, עלינו משכון פנים.
לא תתאנה אליך כזזה ונהיה למה כי יקר באמקל.
כי מלכאני יזווי לך, לשפורך בצל ארקו.
על כפים ישמו, פן יbufio יאבק רגל.
על שתול הנמא תדרך, חורס כפר יהין.
כי בך ושיש ע舁לות, אס כלפיך כי צד שמי.
הוא עלים ויצא, עמו אגפי לבך, נהלה עלאה ואצבה.
אך למים אשיביות, והראותא בישועתי.
אך למים אשיביות, והראהו בישועתי.
A woman of valor, who can find?  
For her price is far above rubies.  
The heart of her husband does safely trust in her,  
And he has no lack of gain.  
She does him good and not evil,  
All the days of her life.  
She seeks wool and flax,  
And works willingly with her hands.  
She is like the merchant ships;  
She brings her food from afar.  
She rises also while it is yet night,  
And gives food to her household,  
And a portion to her maidens.  
She considers a field, and buys it;  
With the fruit of her hands she plants a vineyard.  
She girds her loins with strength,  
And makes strong her arms.  
She perceives that her merchandise is good;  
Her lamp goes not out by night.  
She lays her hands to the distaff,  
And her hands hold the spindle.  
She stretches out her hand to the poor;  
Yea, She reaches forth her hand to the needy.  

(continued)
PROVERBS 31:10-31

אשת חיל Mi ימימה, וריחי מפניהיםhlena.
בשלח יב לב יבולה, ושלה לא להחר.
כמלאנה קות ולא כי ילמי חלה.
דרשה זמר פשתים, ותשא בתפלה קפה.
מיתח פיאנות סוחר, ומפיים מביא להמה.
מיתח ביעוד ילדה, והונה גרף לברכה, וューajoיתניה.
המכה סעתה חותנת, ומפיים לבטש כי שבו.
一年级 שלחה ביכשון, ומפיים חכמה פעל.
כבה פורשה לעין, ויהי שלחה לאיבון.
לא תירא בנויה משם, פי לכל בינה לבוש עינו.
מברכים שלחת כי, אם וארהמק לבושה.
נערורים בשכירים יבלוע, ובשבה יש קפי א Prayer.
דרים עלתה חדשיה, ו𝐓חיותות עינה קומני.
עושה ח发展空间 ומיי, ומשיחים לעו אניה.
_THAN:E:שסשת בחרבות, ותורה והי את השירה.
שופית הליכה יבתה, וחוש יצפון אלו ואכל.
חבר בך ואישוריך, יבולה יחללה.
רוח חדש יישו יחל, יאנת כלל על כללה.
שקר את ויוכל הים, אשה ראת י יא תחתלה.
אתה לו ממכרו ידיה, יחללה בראשimeo מצחייה.
THE MEANING OF KADISH

While the Kaddish is recited in memory of the departed, it contains no reference to death. Rather it is an avow made in the midst of our sorrow that G-d is just, though we do not always comprehend His ways. When death seems to overwhelm us, negating life, the Kaddish renews our faith in the worthwhileness of life.

Through the Kaddish, we publicly manifest our desire and intention to assume the relation to the Jewish community which our parents had in their lifetime. Continuing the chain of tradition that binds generation to generation, we express our undying faith in G-d’s love and justice, and pray that He will speed the day when His kingdom shall finally be established and His peace pervade the world.
She is not afraid of the snow for her household;  
For all her household are clothed with scarlet.  
She makes for herself coverlets;  
Her clothing is fine linen and purple.  
Her husband is known in the gates,  
When he sits among the elders of the land.  
She makes linen garments and sells them  
And delivers girdles unto the merchant.  
Strength and dignity are her clothing,  
And she laughs at the time to come.  
She opens her mouth with wisdom;  
And the law of kindness is on her tongue.  
She looks well to the ways of her household,  
And eats not the bread of idleness.  
Her children rise up, and call her blessed;  
Her husband also, and he praises her;  
"Many daughters have done valiantly,  
But thou excellest them all."  
Grace is deceitful, and beauty is vain;  
But a woman that feares the Lord, she shall be praised.  
Give her of the fruit of her hands;  
And let her works praise her in the gates.
KADDISH AFTER BURIAL

Yisgadal ve-yiskadash sh’mei rabbo, be-olmo d’hoo osid l’ischadito ul-achay-yo meisayo, ulasoko le-
chayei olmo, ule-mivnei karto di-rushleim, ul-shachleil
heicholei be-gavo, ul-me-ekar pulchono nuchro-oh
may-aro, ul-osofo pulchono dishmay-o le-asro, ve-
yamlich kudsho berich hoo be-malchusay vikoray, be-
chay-yeichon uv-yomeichon, uvechay-yay de-chol beys
yisroel, ba-agolo uvizman ko-reev, ve-imroo, omen.

CONGREGATION: Ye-hay sh’m-ay rabbo me-
vorach le-olam ul-olmay olmayo.

Yisborach ve-yishtabach ve-yispo-ar ve-yisroman ve-
yisnasay ve-yis-hador ve-yisaleh ve-yis-halol sh’m-ay
dekudsho be-rich hoo le-eylo (le eylo) min kol
birchoso ve-shiroso tushbechosov neche-moso da-
amiron be-olmo ve-imroo omen.

Ye-hay shelomo rabbo min she-may-o vechayim tovim
alaynoo ve-al kol yisroel veimroo omen.
Oseh sholom bim-roh-mov hoo b’rochomov ya-aseh sholom
olaynoo ve-al kol yisroel ve-imroo omen.
KADISH AFTER BURIAL

ויתובלו ויתקדו שלמה רבא, בבלאם להוה אעיה.
ל排放תתא, להחה התיה, הלפשא להחי עלאים,
והמבין קראת דירישלום, הלשכלה היכלה בונה,
ולמעה פלחתא ונקראה מאי, הלוחבב
פלחתה ושם לוחבת, ימשל קדרה ברוך הוה
ב徘כהה והרה, בתיימן וביימון, ותיבי דכל
בית ישראל, בשלום ובשלום קריב, אמרה אמן.
יהא שמע רבא מבך, לעלם ולעולמיו עלאים.
הייביכו ישתבך ייתבאר ולחרום יהושע,
יתברך ויתפלל ויתפלל, שלמה ודקדשיו, ברוך
ההוא.

לعالم (ולעולמיו) וזכ ברך ואשרי,
השבחתה להמה דאמיה בבלאם, אמרו אמן.
יהא שלמה רבא ושם והים טיבים, לעלם
욱ל לכל ישראל, אמרו אמן.
עשיש.getSimpleName בברומיו, יהא ברו המה יועשה עולם
٪לנין, וכל לכל ישראל, אמרו אמן.
MOURNER’S KADDISH


CONGREGATION: Ye-hay shem-ay rabbo me-vorach, le-olam ul-olmay olmayo.

Yisborach ve-yishtabach ve-yispo-ar ve-yisroman ve-yisnasay, ve-yis-hador ve-yisaleh ve-yis-halol, shem-ay de-kudsho, be-rich hoo.

Le-eylo (oole-eylo) min kol birchoso ve-shiroso, tushbechoso ve-neche-moso da-amiron be-olmo, ve-imroo, omen.

Ye-hay shelomo rabbo min she-may-o vechayim tovim, alaynoo ve-al kol yisroel, veimroo, omen.

Oseh sholom bim-roh-mov, hoo ya-aseh sholom olaynoo ve-al kol yisroel, ve-imroo, omen.
MOURNER'S KADDISH

יהוהל ויהיה שמו ברה, בשלום בדבר
כרצונית, ימולצת ממלכתה. בתייכוכו
ובונימיך, ובחיי דכן יבריע, ביט sécur
ובברך קריב, לאמרות אמן.

יהא שמעה ברא מקבר, לוים ולכלם עולם.
יתברך וישתבחו יתברך וישכון גם
יתברך ויתשלך ויתהלל, שמעו דוד שא
ברוך הוא.

לעילה (ולערילה)モノפי כל ברכתך ושכנתה,
וישתקתו יראתך אימינו לכל יעשתו,
ואמרו אמן.

יהא שלמה רבעモノ שמעיה וחיים טובים,
לעילי ולעך על ישראל, אמרו אמן.

עשתו שלם בכרם, היא ברחתני יעשתה
שלוה לעלים על ישראל, אמרו אמן.
KEL MOLAY RACHAMIM

(For a man:)

El molay rachamin, shochen bamromim, hamtzeh menucho nechono al kanfey hashchino, bemaalos k’doshim ut’horim kezohar horokeea mazhirim, es nishmas (Insert name of deceased) sheholoch le’olomo, baavur sheb’li neder nodvoo z’dokoh b’ad haskoras nishmosoh, b’gan eden t’hay m’nuchosoh. Locheyn baal horachmim yastirey hoo beseser k’knofov leolomim ve’itzror bitszror hachayim es nishmosoh, Adonoy hoo nachlosoh, veyonuach besholom al mishkavoh, venomar, omain.

O G-d, full of compassion, Thou who dwellest on high!
Grant perfect rest beneath the sheltering wings of Thy presence, among the holy and pure who shine as the brightness of the firmament, until the soul of _____, son of _____, who has gone unto eternity, and in whose memory without making a vow charity is offered by ______. May his repose be in Paradise. May the Lord of mercy bring him under the cover of His wings forever, and may his soul be bound up in the bond of eternal life. May the Lord be his possession, and may his repose be peace. Amen.
KEL MOLAY RACHAMIM

(For a man:)

אל מלא רחמימ, שוכך במרומים, חמאה
מנוחה בנויה קשת כנפי השכינה, בכרתות
קודשיו ותורמים דרך קרישה מקדימים, חת
את נשמה (פגוני בפגוני) סחלה ליעלם,
בעבר שביל נזר דבר צדקת בעד זכרת
נשמה, בן אדם חטא מנחות. ליב בעל
הרחים יסתרו בכרת וכפי ליעלם,
ונוצרו בחזרות החיה או נשמה, אני הוה
נהלך, אני בשלום על משיב, אני אמר אמן.
KEL MOLAY RACHAMIM
(For a woman:)
El molay rachamim, shochen bamromim, hamtzeh menucho nechono al kanfey hashchino, bemaalos k’doshim ut’horim kezohar horokeea mazhirim, es nishmas (Insert name of deceased) sheholcho le’olomah, baavur shebli neder nodvoo z’dokoh b’ad haskoras nishmosoh, b’gan eden t’hay m’nchosoh. Locheyn baal horachmim yastirey ha besesor k’knofov leolomim ve’itzror bitszror hachayim es nishmosoh, Adonoy hoo nachlosoh, veSonuach besholom al mishkovoh, venomar, omin.

O G-d, full of compassion, Thou who dwellest on high! Grant perfect rest beneath the sheltering wings of Thy presence, among the holy and pure who shine as the brightness of the firmament, unto the soul of ______, daughter of ______, who has gone unto eternity, and in whose memory without making a vow charity is offered by ______. May her repose be in Paradise. May the Lord of mercy bring her under the cover of His wings forever, and may her soul be bound up in the bond of eternal life. May the Lord be her possession, and may her repose be peace. Amen.
KEL MOLAY RACHAMIM

(For a woman:)

آل מלאת רחמים, שוכב בפורומים, הקצאת מנה הענה את חן קפיפה השכינה, במעלת קדושה ותוקו_placement קורא וקיבעיה קדושה. איה נשמה (פוגשות יוחסין) שחקלה עלולמה, וב alın ordeal, נושא את בו�ת נושאות, בנה עוזה תחא מנהלה. כל בעל, הורתיי היאותה בתFileType במעלי, ו 모르ו בצרור חולים את נשמה, أي היא נחלתה, ונהגה בושם על נשבעה, ואמר: אמן.
YIZKOR SERVICES

These prayers are also said on Yom Kippur, Sh’mi Atzeret, the eighth day of Passover, and the second day of Shavuoth.

FOR A FATHER:
May G-d remember the soul of my revered father ________, son of ________, who has gone unto eternity, and in whose memory I now without making a vow offer to contribute to charity. In reward of this, may his soul be bound up in the bond of eternal life together with souls of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and Leah; and all other righteous men and women that are in Paradise; and let us say, Amen.

FOR A MOTHER:
May G-d remember the soul of my revered mother ________, daughter of ____________, who has gone unto eternity, and in whose memory I now without making a vow offer to contribute to charity. In reward of this, may her soul be bound up in the bond of eternal life together with souls of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and Leah; and all other righteous men and women that are in Paradise; and let us say, Amen.
YIZKOR SERVICES

These prayers are also said on Yom Kippur, Sh’mini Atzeret, the eighth day of Passover, and the second day of Shavuoth.

FOR A FATHER:

יִכוֹרֵי אֲלַחֲיָה נֵשָּׁתָה אֱבוֹתָם (פִּלוני בַּן פִּלוני)
שְׁחַלְקַהּ לְעוֹלָמָה, בֵּעָבָרָה שְׁבֵלָהּ דָּרָא אָני נוֹדָר צִקָּה
בֵּעָבָרָה. בֵּשָׁכָר גַּזָּה רֵפָאָהוּ תְּרוּוּרָה בֵּצְרוּר הַחוֹזָיָה,
עַמְנַשְׁפָה אַבָּרְהָם, יְצַקֵּךְ יִנְעָבָה, שְׁרָה, רַבָּה, רַחְל
אֵלֶּה, יֵצַק שֵׁאָר תְּדָכִיקֵךְ וְצַדְקֵיהּ שְׁבֹנָאֵלָה.
נֵאֲמָר אָמוֹ.

FOR A MOTHER:

יִכוֹרֵי אֲלַחֲיָה נֵשָּׁתָה אֱמוֹתָם (פִּלונית בַת פִּלונית)
שְׁחַלְקַהּ לְעוֹלָמָה, בֵּעָבָרָה שְׁבֵלָהּ דָּרָא אָני נוֹדָר צִקָּה
בֵּעָבָרָה. בֵּשָׁכָר גַּזָּה רֵפָאָהוּ תְּרוּוּרָה בֵּצְרוּר הַחוֹזָיָה,
עַמְנַשְׁפָה אַבָּרְהָם, יְצַקֵּךְ יִנְעָבָה, שְׁרָה, רַבָּה, רַחְל
אֵלֶּה, יֵצַק שֵׁאָר תְּדָכִיקֵךְ וְצַדְקֵיהּ שְׁבֹנָאֵלָה.
נֵאֲמָר אָמוֹ.
YIZKOR SERVICES

These prayers are also said on Yom Kippur, Sh’mi Atzeret, the eighth day of Passover, and the second day of Shavuoth.

FOR A SON:
May G-d remember the soul of my beloved son, _______ son of ________, who has gone unto eternity, and in whose memory I now without making a vow offer to contribute to charity. May his soul be bound up in the bond of life together with the souls of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, Leah and all other righteous men and women that are in Paradise; and let us say, Amen.

FOR A DAUGHTER:
May G-d remember the soul of my beloved daughter, _______ daughter of ________, who has gone unto eternity, and in whose memory I now without making a vow offer to contribute to charity. May her soul be bound up in the bond of life together with the souls of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, Leah and all other righteous men and women that are in Paradise; and let us say, Amen.
YIZKOR SERVICES

These prayers are also said on Yom Kippur, Sh’mini Atzeret, the eighth day of Passover, and the second day of Shavuoth.

FOR A SON:

יִזְכּוֹר בְּעָלָהֶם נְשִׁמָּת בֵּית הַמַּתְפָּה (פָּלוֹנִי בְּפָלוֹנִי)
שָׁלוֹם לֻלְמָנוּ. בּוֹרֵר שְבֵּיל דֵּיר אֲנִי נֶדֶר (נְדוֹרַה)
אֶזְכַּה בֵּית הַמַּתְפָּה נְשִׁמָּתוּ. בָּשָּׁכְרָהּ זֶה הַחֵר נֶפֶשּׁ
רוֹרְתָה בּוֹרֵר חֲמִימָה. זֶמֶּר נְשָׁמָהּ אָבְרָהָם נְצִיק
יִנְצֵקְבּ. שָׁרְךְ רַבְּכָה רַחֲל וָלָהּ. רֶמְי-שַׁאֵר צֶדְיקֵו
יַזְדָקְיוֹת שְׁבֵּנַי עָדוֹ. נֶנְפָּר אָמִּי.

FOR A DAUGHTER:

יִזְכּוֹר בְּעָלָהֶם נְשִׁמָּת בֵּית הַמַּתְפָּה (פָּלוֹנִי בְּפָלוֹנִי)
שָׁלוֹם לֻלְמָנוּ. בּוֹרֵר שְבֵּיל דֵּיר אֲנִי נֶדֶר (נְדוֹרַה)
אֶזְכַּה בֵּית הַמַּתְפָּה נְשִׁמָּתוּ. בָּשָּׁכְרָהּ זֶה הַחֵר נֶפֶשּׁ
רוֹרְתָה בּוֹרֵר חֲמִימָה. זֶמֶּר נְשָׁמָהּ אָבְרָהָם נְצִיק
יִנְצֵקְבּ. שָׁרְךְ רַבְּכָה רַחֲל וָלָהּ. רֶמְי-שַׁאֵר צֶדְיקֵו
יַזְדָקְיוֹת שְׁבֵּנַי עָדוֹ. נֶנְפָּר אָמִּי.
YIZKOR SERVICES

These prayers are also said on Yom Kippur, Sh’mini Atzeret, the eighth day of Passover, and the second day of Shavuoth.

FOR GRANDPARENTS AND RELATIVES:

May G-d remember the souls of my grandfathers and my grandmothers, my uncles and my aunts, my brothers and my sisters, whether paternal or maternal, who have gone unto eternity, and in whose memory I now without making a vow offer to contribute to charity. May their souls be bound up in the bond of life together with the souls of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and Leah; and all other righteous men and women that are in Paradise; and let us say, Amen.
YIZKOR SERVICES

These prayers are also said on Yom Kippur, Sh’mini Atzeret, the eighth day of Passover, and the second day of Shavuoth.

FOR GRANDPARENTS AND RELATIVES:

נברא אכלוים בשמות יביכי וקנאתיך, זדני
ורודתי, אחיך ואחיותיך, בני העולם אלף
מצע אמי, שהכלו עלולכים, יבניהם שבלי
בר אבינו נזר (נזרת) צעקה בטמה. ברך
וה🎶הנה בפשיסטם ישראלו ברצרא הקניים,
לע שם עברא, יצחק וייעקב, שרה.
רבקה, רחל ולאה, ים ישרא צדקם
 indispensית]>שכני ונזר, לא ונזר.
UNVEILING OF A HEADSTONE

PSALM 1

Happy is the man that hath not walked in the counsel of the wicked,
Nor stood in the way of sinners,
Nor sat in the seat of the scornful,
But his delight is in the Law of the Lord;
And in His law doth he meditate day and night.
And he shall be like a tree planted by streams of water,
That bringeth forth its fruit in its season,
And whose leaf doth not wither;
And in whatsoever he doeth he shall prosper.
Not so the wicked;
But they are like the chaff which the wind driveth away.
Therefore the wicked shall not stand in judgment,
Nor sinners in the congregation of the righteous.
For the Lord regardeth the way of the righteous;
But the way of the wicked shall perish.

(service continues on next page)
UNVEILING OF A HEADSTONE

 servicios a

asev haasiy aser la hakl bshat rasayim, 
vebador hafrayim la umm, veymshef lehim la 
yech.

ci am batoresh ni hafoz, yeshorot niqah yiitm 
olelo.

she haqem shetol al fulim mim, ayer ufri yitok 
befoz, ulah la bebol, nel ayer yisheh 
eyitzes.

la ko harasaim, ci am enmi asher追赶 roh. 
ul ko la kohom rasayim bemanen, rothaim 
beyad tsikim.

ci nideh ni derah tzikim, vordh rasayim hadad.

(service continues on next page)
UNVEILING OF A HEADSTONE

Continued

As for man, his days are as grass; as the flower of the field, so he flourisheth.
For the wind passeth over it, and it is gone; and the place therefore knoweth it no more.
But the mercy of the Lord is from everlasting to everlasting upon them that fear Him, and His righteousness unto children’s children.
Oh that they were wise, that they understood this, that they consider their latter end!
For at a man’s death he shall carry nothing away; his glory shall not descend after him.
Mark the perfect man, and behold the upright; for the end of that man is peace.
The Lord redeemeth the soul of His servant; and none of them that take refuge in Him shall be desolate.
How precious is Thy loving-kindness, O G-d! and the children of men take refuge under the shadow of Thy wings.
They sate themselves with the fatness of Thy house; and Thou givest them to drink of the river of Thy pleasures.
He shall enter into peace; they shall rest on their beds -- each one that walketh in his uprightness.
UNVEILING OF A HEADSTONE

Continued

אוכך חַזֵּי יִמְיָה, כְּאִם חַזֵּיָה שֶׁהָיָה וּזְיִינוּ.
כִּי רֹאִית עַבְרָה בָּנָיִיתָה, וּלְאֵי יְחָדָהעָד.
שֶׁהָיוּ לְכַפָּרָה בְּנֵי יָהוָה.

וַחֲסֵד יִתְנַעֲלָה וּרְדֵּבָה עַל הָאָזִיָּה.
וְהַשַּׁמָּוִים לְבֵנֵי בֵיתָה.
לָהֶם, יִשְׁכַּבְתִּי אֲתָךְ, יִשְׁכַּבְתִּי לְאֵלָהִים:
כִּי לָא בְּשָׁמַיָּה יְשָׁמַוְתָה, לָא יִרְדֵּב אֲתָךְ.
עָזְדוּ
שַּׁמָּוִים כְּרַאָה יִשָּׁרָה, כִּי אֲתָשָׁר לְאִישָּׁה.

בְּשָׁמַיָּה בְּגֵפֶּשׁ שָׁבְדוּה, וּלָא יַעֲשָׂמֵהּ כָל
הָעָזְדוּהָ.

מָה יִירָא חַזֵּיָה יְלִיָּהָ, בֵּנוֹי אָדָם בְּיָדָו
בְּמַּיָּה, יִשְׁכַּבְתִּי.

נִרְבֵּי מַשָּׁא בֵּיתָה, נִרְבֵּי וְעַדְנֵי חָשָׁק.
יִשָּׁמַו עָזְדוּה, יִשָּׁמַו עָזְדוּה מִשָּׁכַבְתִּים חָזֵּיָה.
בָּשׁוּר.
AT A CHILD’S GRAVE

Sweetly slumber the darling of my heart rests here -- my dear, early departed child, peace unto his (her) soul. G-d of grace and mercy! forgive the depressed heart of a mother trembling in unutterable woe! Alas! the blossom that death broke off was my happiness, and the life which was extinguished at Thy command, filled my heart with cheering hopes. By the side of my darling child, taken away so soon, I hoped to enjoy the delight of existence in double measure, to endure more easily all sufferings, and to look towards my end without fear and trembling, for I hoped that his (her) hand would close my eyes.

But Thy thoughts, O Lord, are not our thoughts. Thou hadst given me my beloved child, Thou has taken him (her) away. Thy name be praised! Yea, even from the depth of my grief I worship Thee with reverence. Whatever Thou doest is well done. Thou art our loving Father when Thou blessest and when Thou chastisest, when Thou sendest death. Thou woundest and bindest up again. Thou strikest, and Thy hand healeth again.

Therefore, I pray unto Thee, Eternal G-d! fill Thou my saddened heart with consolation. Strengthen my confidence in Thine alljust ordinations, preserve me in obedience to Thy holy will. Forgive my sins, O Lord! and deliver me from all evil. Let the spirit of my child enjoy fullness of joy in Thy glorious habitation of peace, open unto it the source of truth and light, and let it ascend higher and higher in its everlasting salvation. Amen.
MEDITATIONS AND PRAYERS AT THE GRAVES OF DEPARTED RELATIVES

Lord, Thou hast been our dwelling place in all generations. Before the mountains were brought forth, or ever Thou hadst formed the earth and the world, even from everlasting to everlasting, Thou art G-d. Thou turnest men to contrition; and sayest: Return ye children of men. For a thousand years in thy sight are but as yesterday when it is past, and as a watch in the night. -Psalm 90

Humility and sadness fill my soul when I enter this mournful abode of the dead. Here all human projects and desires, all passions of pride and power end. Wealth and poverty, love and hate, are all here leveled within the bosom of mother earth.

Faith alone can save us from anguish and despair. Faith can reveal to us the immortal destiny of the soul. It inspires in us holy affections, of lofty sentiments and a high sense of duty.

Faith knows no death, since it is the key that unlocks the gates of eternal life.

Thus wilt Thou strengthen and guide me, O Heavenly Father, so that when my earthly pilgrimage is ended, and Thou shalt call me hence, my soul may be found worthy of Thy salvation. Amen.
AT A MOTHER’S GRAVE

Lord, my heart is not haughty, nor mine eyes lofty; neither do I exercise myself in things too great, or in things too wonderful for me. Surely I have stilled and quieted my soul; like a weaned child with its mother, my soul is with me like a weaned child. O Israel, hope in the Lord, from this time forth and forever. Psalm CXXXI (131).

O mother dear, I cannot think of thee as dead, though I stand before thine earthly grave thy spirit livest and thy love is everlasting. Yea, a mother’s love is eternal, even as G-d is eternal who implanted the love in her heart! O mother dear, how can I begin now to thank thee or to repay thee for all that thou has suffered and endured in order to give me life and to shelter, protect and rear me until I had reached the age of discretion and independence. And even unto the last thou hast been my loving guide and my ever present inspiration. And now, O sacred spirit of my mother, I can offer thee only the tender tear of loving and devoted memory.

O G-d, help me to live a life worthy of my mother’s hope and prayer. Preserve her soul in thine all-loving peace, and may her spirit ever keep me pure and clean so that when my time comes to leave this earthly dwelling, I may be found worthy to join my mother in her eternal abode of bliss in which the noble and the pure in spirit may behold Thy countenance in everlasting joy.
AT A FATHER’S GRAVE

Lord, who shall sojourn in Thy tabernacle? Who shall dwell upon Thy holy mountain? He that walketh uprightly, and worketh righteousness, and speaketh truth in his heart; that hath no slander upon his tongue, nor doeth evil to his neighbor; in whose eyes a vile person is despised, but he honoured them that fear the Lord; he that sweareth to his own hurt, and changeth not; he that puttetth not out his money on interest, nor taketh a bribe against the innocent. He that doeth these things shall never be moved. -Psalm XV (15)

In this silent grave repose the earthly remains of my best friend, my dearest benefactor appointed by G-d Himself to love and protect me during the tender years of my life, my dear and my beloved father. Oh, to hear thy voice again, to clasp thy hand and to look into thy fatherly eyes for strength and for courage and for comfort! How can I repay thee for all the devotion and loving kindness which I have received at your hands.

O Lord, show me the way and give me the will to live and to work so that I may reflect honor upon my dear father’s memory. Thus will I also glorify Thy name for Thou art the Father of the fatherless, and in Thy keeping are the souls of all dear ones. Amen
Beloved wife! my heart is sorely grieved, my whole earthly happiness lies entombed with thee. O thou! whose confiding love was the crown of my existence, whose kindness and devotion formed the joy of my heart! How can I avoid grieving when I think that our children are deprived of thy tender affection and watchful care? O watch over them in thy blessed state! May thy memory guide them to do what is good and be a protection for them against temptation and sin. May they always remember, and strive to imitate thy gentleness, piety and virtue.

O G-d! grant unto her for whom I mourn, all the joys of eternity, grant that her soul may watch as a guardian angel over my bereaved children, remove every evil influence from them, and lead them in the way of righteousness, so that we may one day be all deemed worthy of being numbered among the blessed.

Repose in peace beloved spirit! and may we meet in eternity. Amen.
AT A HUSBAND’S GRAVE

Thou sleepest beneath this tomb, dear husband, thou canst not hear me, neither canst thou see my tears. It has pleased G-d to remove thee from my love. My existence is now a void, joy and happiness have fled with thee, and I must bear the burden of life alone, for thy hand can no longer protect me, nor my heart repose on thine. All is cold and dreary, and I come to pour out my grief at thy grave.

Here, near thy lifeless clay, I seem to be, for a moment united with thee again, thy spirit communes within me, joins me in prayer, and comforts me with the hope of another existence.

May G-d support me in this heavy trial, may He in mercy pardon the words of bitterness which have escaped from my widowed heart. (If there be children say: O G-d protect my bereaved children, deprived of their earthly father’s care. Heavenly Father! Extend Thy omnipotent protection, and inspire them with a love of duty and fidelity to our holy faith, and veneration for their father’s memory.)

O my G-d! permit that my tears and sorrow may serve as an expiatory sacrifice for my sins, and for those of my family. May my endeavors to practice what is good atone for my errors, and be accepted in order to assume the salvation of my soul. May my husband, O G-d! repose in eternal peace, and may it be Thy holy will to unite those in heaven whom Thy blessing had joined on earth. Amen.
FOR A FRIEND OR RELATIVE

Mayest thou rest in peace, dear friend! Death has severed the tie that united us in this life, to be renewed everlastingly in a happier world whither I shall one day follow thee.

Now, faithful to thy memory, I implore G-d to grant repose unto thy soul; and to vouchsafe to me the grace of a reunion when His holy will shall call me hence.

My G-d! permit that the soul of him (her) for whom I mourn, freed from earth’s painful struggles, dangers and difficulties, and purified through Thy mercy, may share the joys of the blessed in eternity. Amen.
May peace be thine, dear friend of my youth! What gentle memories and bitter regrets cluster around this tomb. Alas! death claimed thee too soon, and removed thee too early from those who loved thee. What grief! to think that we, whom one roof sheltered, one mother nourished, the same hearts cherished and the same hands blessed, are forever separated! We were so happy together; thy friendship was so sweet a support. Alas! thy departure has turned our joy into mourning. Nothing on earth is lasting. I grieve in my selfishness at having lost thee; but thou art happy near our Heavenly Father; and this thought will inspire me with courage and resignation, as likewise the glorious hope of meeting thee again in a better world, where eternal joy awaits the righteous.

O my G-d! grant unto my brother’s (sister’s) soul the happiness of the righteous; grant that, purified in death, he (she) may rejoice in the beatitude of Thy divine presence. Amen.
ON LEAVING THE CEMETERY

When leaving a cemetery, recite the following:

“Then shall the dust return to the earth whence it came, and the spirit shall return unto G-d who gave it.” (Ezekiel, xii. 7.)

Peace be with you, all whom death has united in this field, the last home of so many departed ones. Peace be with your souls, which have been recalled by the voice of G-d to eternal life. Amen.
Yizkor (memorial) prayers are recited in synagogues on:

Yom Kippur
Sh’mini Atzeret
Pesach 8\textsuperscript{th} Day
Shavuot 2\textsuperscript{nd} Day

\textit{With the Compliments of the Chevra Kadisha of Calgary}
CEMETERY ADDRESSES

ERLTON CEMETERY
Erlton Street & 30 Avenue S.W.

CHEVRA KADISHA NEW CEMETERY
Highway 22X & 37 St. SW

QUEEN’S PARK
4 Street & 31 Avenue N.W.

BETH TZEDEC MEMORIAL PARK
122 Shalom Way S.W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relative</th>
<th>English Date</th>
<th>Hebrew Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Father</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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